
Subsneeded Launches Android App for Adult
Athletes & Sports Teams

Subsneeded Android App Blogs & Tips

New Android App connects adult free

agent players with teams and teams with

hard-to-find last-minute and substitute

call-up players.

BUFFALO, NEW YORK, UNITED STATES,

April 13, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Subsneeded today announced the

release of a new Android app.

Subsneeded.com is an online

marketplace focused on helping adult

amateur players and sports teams

connect. Subsneeded offers a new way

for adult sports free agent players to

hook up with teams and teams to find

hard-to-find last minute and substitute

call-up players. This new Android app

conveniently provides access to a large

community of adult sports free agents

via a mobile device. 

Features and benefits of Subsneeded’s Android app include: 

- Free Android App

- Free listing service for all players and athletes

- Free and paid full booking services. Great side hustles for athletes.

- Comprehensive searching capability across regions and sport type 

- Ideally suited for soccer, hockey, baseball, football or any sport that has hard-to-find in demand

positions. Perfect for teams looking for a goalkeeper, hockey goalie, pitcher or quarterback etc.

Subsneeded’s Android app will be available immediately as a free downloadable app. For more

information visit Subsneeded.com.  

About Subsneeded.com: Subsneeded not only lists available players but also provides crucial

details to help teams select the ideal player to help fill the hole in their squad. Critical

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://subsneeded.com/the-ultimate-guide-to-becoming-a-successful-adult-sports-free-agent/
https://subsneeded.com/sports-related-jobs-best-side-jobs-for-athletes/
https://subsneeded.com/looking-for-a-goalkeeper/


Subsneeded Android App Athlete Free Agents

Google play badge

information such as skill level,

experience, level of play, training and

personalized video media helps team's

organizers review and recruit that

perfect player. In addition, the booking

feature allows teams to conveniently

book players based on clearly defined

availability schedules. Subsneeded

currently has athlete listings from all

across North America ranging from

Texas to British Columbia and New

York.

Adult sports teams have

quietly struggled to find

good quality players to fill

gaps on their teams.

Subsneeded solves this

problem with a convenient

Android app.”
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/626398275

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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